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CHAPTER MMMLXIV.

AN ACT GRANTING CERTAIN PRIVILEGES TO JONATHAN GROUT.

WhereasJonathanGrout ha~erecteda line of telegraphs
from Philadelphiato PortPenn,in thestateof Delawarefor
the purposeof transmitting the earliestpossibleintelligence
from the DelawareBay to Philadelphia,and vice versa,and
haspetitioned this legislatu±e,statingthat the southhalf of
ReedyIsland at the headof the DelawareBay, in said state,
ownedby this commonwealth,is so situatedthat if a tele-
graph were erected thereon,its position would ensure an
earlierconveyanceof intelligencethroughsuchline thancould
be effectedfrom any other placein that vicinity; that it will
conduceto theextensionof suchline to the capesof theDela-
ware Bay, which is lamdableand promotive of public good:
Therefore,

Section1. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the useof all that part of
Reedy Island, the property of this commonwealth,be, and
herebyis grante~dunto JonathanGrout,his heirsandassigns,
being citizens of the United States,asa telegraphicstation
until otherwisedirectedby law.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 327.

CHAPTER MMMLXV.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING A LOAN OF MONEY FROM THE STATE TO WIL-
LIAM M’DERMETT.

Whereas it appears to the legislature that William
M’Dermett, of Bedford county,haserectedworks for the con-
verting iron into steel, and has succeededin making steel,
which is supposedto be o~Easgood a quality asany imported
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from Europe,but not possessinga capital sufficient to enable
him to carryon thesaidworksextensively,andto furnishsup-
plies of that article adequateto the demandsin the market,
he hath petitioned the legislaturefor a loan of money for
thatpurpose:Andwhereasit is thetruepolicy of thisstateto
give encouragementto works of a public utility, to foster our
own manufactures,amd to render ourselvesindependentof
foreignnationsfor articlesof suchabsolutenecessity:There-
fore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) ‘Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thata loanbegrantedfrom the
stateto William M’Dermett, of threethousanddollars, to be
paid on warrantfrom the governor,out of any moneyin the
state treasurynot otherwise.appropriated:Provided, that
thesaidWilliam M’Dermettshall first give bondwith warrant
of attorney,to confessjudgment to the commonwealth,with
sufficient securityto the satisfactionof the governor, for the
repaymentof the saidloan with interestin five years.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 327.

CHAPTERMMMLX VI.

~ANACT TO INCORPORATETHE PRESIDENTAND DIRECTORS OF THE

WATER PIPES IN AARONSBURG.

Whereasa numberof theinhabitantsof the,town of Aarons-
burg in the county of Centre,have,by their petition repre-
sentedto the legislature,that the useof a certainstreamof
waterhasbeengrantedby Aaron Levy to the said town, if
they would conveythroughthe same,which they havedone
accordinglyby woodenpipes,at a greatexpense;andthat they
butions for maintainingand keepingthe samein repair, as
exper!encemuch difficulty in equalizingthenecessarycontri-


